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INTRODUCTION 

Attention  has  been  focussed on the  Peace  River  Coalfield of northeastern 
Br i t i sh  Columbia (Figure 1) as a r e s u l t  of an agreement to sell 115 
million  tonnes of thermal and coking  coal to Japan  over  the next  15 
years. Mining  and exp lo ra t ion   ac t iv i t i e s  have been accelerated  but   are  
hampered  by the complex s t ruc tu re  and poorly  understood  stratigraphy cNf 
the footh i l l s   reg ion .  

The 1981 f ie ld   season was s p e n t  sampling Upper Jurassic-Lower  Cretaceous 
coa l -bear ing   s t ra ta  i n  the southern  half of the coa l f i e ld  to determine 
whether foss i l   po l len ,   spores ,  and dinocysts can be used to generate a 
type-section of microfossi ls  to a id   i n   so lv ing   s t ruc tu ra l  an43 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c  problems  and a s s i s t  i n  seam corre la t ions .  

Rapid evolution of both  f lora  and  fauna  during the Cretaceous, as well a s  
the  appearance of flowering  plants  (angiosperms)  toward  the end of the 
Lower Cretaceous,   resul ted  in   diverse   species   with  res t r ic ted 

cys t s  produced by marine d ino f l age l l a t e s  are extremely  durable and t h e i r  
stratigraphic  ranges.   Pollen and spores  produced by land plants and 

r e l a t i v e  abundance in   f iner   grained  sediments  creates the   po ten t ia l   for  a 

pa r t i cu la r ly   su i t ed  to s tudies  i n  palynology  because of the i r   h igh   p lan t  
f a i r l y  complete microfossil  record.  Marine-influenced  coal  :neasures  are 

content,  their r e l a t i v e l y  high proportion of muds and clays, and because 
marine  and  continentally  derived  microfossils   overlap as a r t z s u l t  of wind 
t ranspor t  of pollen and spores .   This   overlap  a l lows  direct   correlat ion 
between non-marine f ac i e s  and l a t e ra l ly   equ iva len t  marine  fat-ies. 

PREVIOUS WORK 

of  the Peace  River d i s t r i c t  have  been car r ied  out  by Zeigler and Pocock 
Studies of Upper Jurass ic  and Lower Cretaceous macroflora and microflora 

( 1960) i n  the Minnes Group, by Singh ( 1971 ), and  by  McGregor for   the 
Gething  Formation as reported by  Raghes (1964) and S t o t t  (1968) .  Studies 
of the  adjacent  Plains  region have  been published by Pocock (19621, Singh 

w i t h  es tab l i sh ing  age and reg iona l   cor re la t ion  of strata, not  
(19641, and Norris (1967). Much of this   previous work has bsen concerned 

s t ra t igraphy.  
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AREA OF STUDY 

Flgvre 1. Peace River coal district. 
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STRATIGRAPHY 

The  general  stratigraphy  of  the  Peace  River  Coalfield  is  outlined on 
Figure 2. In  the  southeast,  coal  occurs  in  economic  amounts  in  the  non- 
marine  Gates  Member,  in  the  central  part  in  the  Gething  Form.stion,  and  in 
the  northwest  in  Hughes'  Brenot  Formation.  Non-marine  strat,%  have  been 

which m y  in part  be responsible for the disappearance of  co,sl  in  some 
identified on a  gross scale  and there are a  number  of marine  incursions 

areas  (R.D.  Gilchrist,  pers.  corn.).  Detailed  descriptions  ,of  the 
lithologies  and  structure  may  be  found  in  Hughes (1964, 1967) and  Stott 
(1968, 1973). They  will  only be discussed  here  in  relation to specific 
stratigraphic  problems. 

Two sets  of  terminology  (Figure 2 )  are  currently  in  use  in  exploration  as 
a  result  of  a  number  of  unresolved  problems  which  include: 

A lack  of  identifiable  stratigraphic  horizons  both  locally  and 

as  a  thin  (less  than 0.5 metre)  glauconitic  sandstone  h,>rizon  at  the 
regionally.  The  one  exception  is  the  Bluesky  Formation.  It  occurs 

The  Cadomin  conglomerate  is  used  as  a  stratigraphic  horizon  but 
top  of  the  Gething  Formation  in  the  eastern  part  of  the  coalfield. 

varied  thickness,  rapid  fining  to  the  northwest,  and chse 
resemblence  to  the  Gething  conglomerates,  both on surfaze  and  in 
drill  holes,  make  it  extremely  difficult  to  identify  in  many  cases. 
Only  its  log  character  appears  consistent  (R.D.  Gilchrist,  pers. 
corn.). 

Certain  members  and  formations  are  difficult  to  distinguish,  for 

Member  and  Gething  Formation,  the  Gething  and  Cadomin 
example,  the  Hulcross  Member  and mosebar Formation,  the  Gates 

conglomerates. 

Lateral  variations  in  certain  units  over  the  length  of  the 
coalfield,  specifically  the  Cadomin/Dresser  Formations  ,and  the 
formations  that  comprise  the  Minnes  Group. 

The  difficulty of recognizing  marine  incursions  in  non-marine 
sequences  because  marine  macrofossils  are  scarce. 

Determination  of  the  paleoshorelines.  Studies  in  progress  reveal 
that  many  are  not  oriented  along  the  strike  of  the  coa1,Eield  as  was 
previously  believed. 

Determination  of  the  nature  and  significance  of  the  'unconformity' 
at  the  base  of  the  Cadomin  Formation  (see  Stott, 1968). 

Until  recently  workers  in  the  Peace  River  Coalfield,  with  the  exception 
of  Stott  and  Hughes,  have  concentrated on locating  economic  (coal 
deposits.  Attention  is  now  being  focussed on stratigraphic  problems. 
New  information  should  eliminate  the  need  for  a  dual  termino:togy  and 
facilitate  future  exploration,  mine  planning,  and  reserve  estimates. 
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FIELD  AND  LABORATORY WORK 

A sampling  program  was  carried  out  in  the  coal-bearing  Upper  Minnes 
through  Gates  section  between  the  Narraway  River  in  the  southeast  and 
Burnt  River  in  the  northwest.  Very  fine  clastic  rocks  in  seven  surface 
sections  and  thirteen  drill  holes  were  sampled  (Figure 3). 

Complete,  undisturbed  surface  sections  were  difficult  to  find..  Extens:tve 
thrust  faulting  and  poor  outcrop  exposure  resulted  in  gaps  in.  surface 

and  the  recessive  nature  of  the mdstones and  shales  frequently  made  it 
coverage.  Where  relatively  complete  sections  are  available,  steep  dips 

difficult  to  obtain  fresh  samples  at  the  desired  30-metre  int,ervals. 

Drill  holes  were  selected  to  compliment  the  surface  sections  and  were 
'pieced  together'  to  obtain  a  complete  sequence  of  strata.  Core  samples 
were  obtained  from  core  storage  facilities  of  the  British  Columbia 
Ministry  of hergy, Mines  and  Petroleum  Resources  at  Charlie  Lake, 
British  Columbia.  It  is  expected  that  the  core  samples,  which  were  taken 
at  15-metre  intervals,  will  provide  more  complete  and  reliable  results 
than  surface  samples. A total  of  238  core  samples  and 89 surface  samp:tes 
was  taken. 

Processing  of  the  samples  is  currently  underway  in  a  laboratory  at  the 
University  of  British  Columbia.  The  rock mst be  completely  dissolved  in 
acid  to  release  the  palynomorphs  which  are  then  treated  as  necessary to 

procedures  employed  are  described  in  the  Appendix.  To  date  one  complete 
concentrate  and  bleach  them  for  mounting  and  identification.  The  general 

section  of  core  from  the  Mount  Belcourt  area  has  been  processed  and 
mounted. 

PRELIMINARY  RESULTS 

palynormorphs. menty samples were examined by Dr. Glenn muse: half  of 
Of  the 60 samples  processed  to date, approximately 85  per cent  contain 

the  Minnes  and  Gething  samples  contain  diagnostic  spores  and/or 
dinocysts;  fewer  Moosebar and Gates samples  appear to contain  diagnostic 
palynomorphs  but  exact  statistics  are  not  yet  available.  However,  Gates 
samples apparently  contain  angiosperm pollen. There has not been time 
yet  to  attempt  to  identify  them. 

The  Minnes  samples  contain:  the  diagnostic  fern  spores 
Cicatricosisporites  dorogensis  and C. mohrioides;  the  conifer  pollen 
Podocarpidites  multesimus;  and  one  sample  contains  the  dinocysts 
Gonyaulacysta cf.  exilicristata, G. cf.  cretacea  and  Cyclonephelium 
distinctum.  Correlation  with  assemblages  found  in  the  Quartz  Sand-Upper 
Develle  Members  of  the  Mannville  Group  (Pocock,  1962;  Zeigler  and  Pocock, 

metres  of  the  Minnes  Group. 
1960) suggests  a  Valanginian  to  Early  Barremian  age  for  the  upper  340 

The  Gethiny  samples  contain  the  diagnostic  fern  spores  Appendicisporites 
tricornitatus, A. cf.  problematicus,  Cicatricosisporites  australis,  and 
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Figure 3. Surface  sectlons and d r l l l  hole locations,  Narraway  Rlver-Burnt  Rlver. 
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Trilobosporites  apicerructus.  Although  the  assemblage  appears  to  be 
dominantly  terrestrial  the  presence  of  dinocysts  in  one  sample  suggest!; 
occasional  marine  incursions.  This  assemblage  correlates  with  the 
Calcareous  Member  of  the  Lower  Mannville  Group  (Pocock, 1962) and  in  the 
Gething  and  Calcareous  Member  (zeigler  and  Pocock, 1960) sugqesting  a 
Late  Barremian  age. 

The  presence  of  dinocysts  in  several  of  the  Gates  samples  and  one  of  the 
Gething  samples  supports  the  proposal by Gilchrist  that  marine  incursions 
have  occurred  in  the  non-marine  sequences.  Macrofossils  found  in  core  by 

palynomorph assemblages described above. 
P.  McL. D. Duff  should provide  a useful  check  of  the  relative  ages  of  the 

These  preliminary  results  suggest  that  the  unconformity  at  tb.e  base  of 
the  Cadomin  Formation  does  not  represent  a  significant  time  qap  in 
deposition.  Mudstone  samples  from  a  coal-bearing  lens  in  the  Cadomin to 
the  north  may  provide  a  better  indication  of  the  temporal  relationship  of 
this  unit  to  those  above  and  below. 

Only  one  section  has  been  processed  to  date  and  it  is  not  yet  possible  to 
recognize  palynological or stratigraphic  horizons.  However,  the  presence 
of  marine  beds  in  non-marine  sequences,  and  the  abrupt  appearance  of 

horizons. 
species or assemblages  holds  much  promise  for  the  existence ctf such 

SUMMARY 

primarily  with  locating  economic  coal  deposits.  Complex  structure  and  a 
Until  recently  work  in  the  northeast  coal  block  has  been  concerned 

poor  understanding of  the  stratigraphy  have  hampered  the  search  and 
attention  is  now  being  turned  to  solving  these  problems.  Initial  resu1.t~ 
of  a  study  of  the  palynology  indicate a potential  for  determining  age 
relationships,  locating  stratigraphic  horizons  and  laterally  correlating 

nation,  and  marine  units in non-marine  sequences  have  been  identified. 
strata.  Distinct  assemblages  in  the  Upper  Minnes  Group  and  Gething  For- 

section  will  be  generated  which  will  serve  as  a  useful  tool i n  its own 
It  is  hoped  that  as  processing of samples  continues  a  microfossil  type- 

progress. 
right  and  add  support  to  other  stratigraphic  studies  currently  in 
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APPENDIX 

Extract lng  Palynmrphs 

Wash approxlmately 50 grams of sample, crush t o  pea slze, and p lace  In   p last lc  
beaker; r l n s e   t w l c e   t o  remove clay and  danaged palynonorphs. 

Test fa carbonates  uslng  a  IO-per-cent  solution  of HCI; when  no  more f l zz lng  Is 
evldent  rlnse  sanple  three  t imes  wlth water. 

Place beaker wlth sample In a water bath  In  a fumehood  and  add fu l l   s t rength  HF ac ld  
In   ma l l   l nc rmen ts   ( t o   p reven t   ' bo l l l ng   ove r ' )   un t l l   t he  volume of  acid I s  
approxlmately I O  t lmes  that  of sample; place on magnetlc s t l r r e r ,  add spln bar, and 
leave 24 t o  48 hours ( Ins lde  the funehood). 

Remove fran s t l r r e r  and a l l o w   t o   s e t t l e   u n t l l   a c l d  I s  almost  clear; pour spent  acld 
I n t o  waste bottle;  rlnse  sanple  three  t lmes  In  water  allowlng t o   s e t t l e  between eac:h 
wash sa that  very  f lne  clay  remalnlng  In suspenslon may be siphoned  of!. 

Rinse  through 210 steve t o  remove coarse  fragments re ta ln lng  the  I lqu ld   f ract lon;  
pour through 20 yn s leve  re ta ln lng sediment trapped  In sieve; r lnse  Into  centr l fuget 
tube. 

Examlne by placlng  a  drop  of sample on a  g lass  s l ide t o  determlne  degree o f  
carbonlzatlon  of  palynonorphs ( I f  present) and mount  of  mlneral  matter s t l l l  
present. 

Bleach  black and dark brown palynonorphs t o  reduce the l r   spec l f l c   g rav l t y   (be fo re  
carry lng out heavy l lqu ld   separa t lon)   o r   to   l lgh ten   to   pa le   to   go lden yella, for 
eas ler   ldent l f lcat lon;   r lnse  three  t lmes  to  remove bleach. 

Concentratlon  of  bleach and length  of  bleachlng  vary for each sanple - s ta r t   w l th  low 
concentrations (5-10 per  cent)  for  short  perlods  of  t ime (2-5 mlnutes) and Increase 
as necessary. 

Remove unwanted mlneral ma t te r  by neut ra l l z lng   In  I O  per  cent %I acld and 
c e n t r l f q l n g   I n  ZnBr2 w l th  a spec l f l c   g rav l t y   o f  3.4; plpet te   organlcr ;   ( ' f loat '  
mater la l )   Into a clean  test  tube, neutralize agaln wlth 10 per  cent HCI and r l n s e  
three  t imes  wlth water. 

Bleachlng may break down unwanted organlcs  permlt t lng  thelr  removal by a second 20 
slevlng. 

drop  of  elvanol on a  coversl ip  wlth 1 or  2 drops o f  sanple; s t l r   t o   d l s t r l t u t e  evenly 
Staln semple wlth  Safr lnln  (red); make flne. medlun and coarse mount placlng  a 

and dry  slowly on hotplate cf In  desslcator;  place  a  blob  of  gelva on R glass  s l lda 
and Invert   the  coversl ip  wl th  sanple  onto It; press t o  spread  gelva; label. 
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